
THE UNIQUE RIVA
TOSCANA EXPERIENCE



A corner of golf and sea
in the greenery of the
Maremma
It stands a few steps from the blue sea of   
the Gulf of Follonica and in the greenery of
the Maremma, a special place where sea,
hills and mountains blend together and
color the landscape in a truly unique way.

A central building and a characteristic
guesthouse welcome you, with 38 new
and comfortable rooms with a view of the
sea or the golf course. In the central body
there are also two outdoor swimming
pools for adults and children, a
hydromassage, a large 260m2 SPA
designed by Starpool, a bar and restaurant
arranged between inside and outside. The
Golf Club route starts at the foot of the
splendid terrace of the bar, characterized
by an 18-hole par 72 golf course of 6475 m,
a driving range with putting green and
two pitching greens, a golf cart shelter
and a dedicated pro shop.

THE RESORT



HIGHLIGHTS

38 new and comfortable rooms

18 hole par 72 golf course of 6475m

SPA

Free WiFi

Restaurant with external veranda and view of the golf
course

Bar

Outdoor swimming pool and hydromassage

Banqueting service for events

Club house with pro shop

Affiliated beach

Room service

Transfer service

Air-conditioned common areas

Laundry service

Bike rental

Private parking and electric charging stations for
charging the car

2 meeting and event rooms (maximum capacity of 50-
70 seats)



CAMERE &
SUITE

26m2 - max 3 persone
Camera tripla finemente arredata composta da area notte con 
letto matrimoniale, divano letto singolo, armadio, TV e bagno 
privato con doccia. Alcune camere di questa tipologia 
sono dotate di balcone o di giardino ed ingresso indipendente. 
Vista sul mare o sul verde del nostro campo da golf. Collocata a 
150 metri dal corpo centrale del Resort.

38 camere nuove e confortevoli con vista sul mare o sul campo
da golf, un romantico rifugio immerso nei silenzi e nella

meraviglia della Maremma.
Divise tra Borghetto, Par, Birdie e Suite Eagle sono spazi dove

comfort e bellezza sono garantiti. Tutte affacciate sul campo da
golf e molte con vista mare.

22m2 - max 2 persone
Camera doppia finemente arredata composta da area notte 
con letto matrimoniale, armadio, TV e bagno privato con doccia. 
Alcune camere di questa tipologia sono dotate di balcone o di 
giardino ed ingresso indipendente. Vista sul verde del nostro 
campo da golf. Collocata a 150 metri dal corpo centrale del 
Resor t .

16m2 - max 1 persona
Camera singola finemente arredata composta da area notte con
letto alla francese, armadio, TV e bagno privato con doccia. Vista
sul verde del nostro campo da golf. Collocata a 150 metri dal
corpo centrale del Resort. 

22m2 - max 2 persone
Camera doppia finemente arredata composta da area notte con 
letto matrimoniale, armadio, TV, cassaforte, frigo bar, bollitore e 
bagno privato con doccia. Alcune camere di questa tipologia
sono dotate di balcone. Vista sul mare o sul verde del nostro
campo da golf.

35m2- max 4 persone
Suite finemente arredata composta da area giorno con TV e 
divano letto e area notte con letto matrimoniale, armadio, bagno 
privato con vasca e ampio balcone. Alcune camere 
sono disposte su due livelli. Vista sul mare o sul verde del nostro 
campo da golf.

26m2 - max 3 persone
Camera tripla finemente arredata composta da area notte con 
letto matrimoniale, divano letto singolo, armadio, TV e bagno 
privato con vasca o doccia. Alcune camere di questa tipologia
sono dotate di balcone. Vista sul mare o sul verde del nostro
campo da golf.

PAR

BIRDIE

SUITE EAGLE

TRIPLA BORGHETTO

DOPPIA BORGHETTO

SINGOLA BORGHETTO



ROOMS &
SUITES

26m2 - max 3 people 
Finely furnished triple room consisting of a sleeping area with
double bed, single sofa bed, wardrobe, TV and private bathroom
with shower. Some rooms of this type have a balcony or garden
and independent entrance. 
View of the sea or the greenery of our golf course. Located at 
150 meters from the main body of the Resort.

38 new and comfortable rooms with views of the sea or the golf
course, a romantic refuge immersed in the silence and wonder

of the Maremma.
Divided between Borghetto, Par, Birdie and Suite Eagle, they

are spaces where comfort and beauty are guaranteed. All
overlook the golf course and many with sea views.

22m2 - max 2 people 
Finely furnished double room consisting of a sleeping area with
double bed, wardrobe, TV and private bathroom with shower. 
Some rooms of this type have a balcony or garden and
independent entrance. View of the greenery of our golf course.
Located 150 meters from the central body of the Resort.

16m2 - max 1 persona
Finely furnished single room consisting of a sleeping area with
French bed, wardrobe, TV and private bathroom with shower.
View of the greenery of our golf course. Located 150 meters from
the main body of the Resort. 

22m2 - max 2 people 
Finely furnished double room consisting of a sleeping area with
double bed, wardrobe, TV, safe, mini bar, kettle and private
bathroom with shower. Some rooms of this type have a balcony.
View of the sea or the greenery of our golf course.

35m2 - max 4 people 
Finely furnished suite composed of a living area with TV and sofa
bed and a sleeping area with double bed, wardrobe, private
bathroom with tub and large balcony. Some rooms are arranged
on two levels. View of the sea or the greenery of our golf course.

26m2 - max 3 people 
Finely furnished triple room consisting of a sleeping area with
double bed, single sofa bed, wardrobe, TV and private bathroom
with bathtub or shower. Some rooms of this type have a balcony.
View of the sea or the greenery of our golf course.

PAR

BIRDIE

SUITE EAGLE

TRIPLE BORGHETTO

DOUBLE BORGHETTO

SINGLE BORGHETTO



RESTAURANTS

Fresh and tasty dishes that link regional
specialties to Mediterranean cuisine. Grilled
meat and fish, typical Fiorentina and much
more, to experience the most authentic
flavor of Tuscany and "travel" with taste too.
All accompanied by local products, starting
with the olive oil we produce, and a rich
and refined selection of regional and
national wines. 

FOOD
EXPERIENCE

TUSCANY ON THE PLATE



TUSCANY
BETWEEN
RELAXATION AND
ELEGANCE

POOL

WELLNESS

Modern and elegant, welcoming and comfortable, relaxation
at Riva Toscana knows no limits. Entering the large 260m2
Naturae SPA you perceive the same Tuscan charm that
characterizes our entire Resort, enjoying all the comforts of a
professional spa: the collaboration with Starpool has created
a unique space with sauna, steam bath, path Kneipp,
emotional showers, ice waterfall and the exclusive Zero Body
bed which give the wellness area a refined and high quality
character.

Classic and special massages, body and facial treatments, exclusive
suite with Private SPA for an unforgettable wellness experience 

Riva Toscana knows the secrets of feeling good: outside you
can benefit from a swimming pool and a recreational pool with
waterfall where you can rediscover tranquility and harmony
with nature, surrounded by the most authentic Tuscany.
To complete this oasis of peace, an elegant hydromassage and
a comfortable children's pool will allow you to indulge in the
luxury of some time alone, in a magical place. The pool area
enjoys a sea view and is the ideal place for an aperitif at sunset.



The Resort has an agreement with Marula
Beach which is about 5 minutes by car from
the property and is equipped with umbrellas
and sunbeds. 

The Resort has: 

Free shuttle bookable at 
the Reception to reach the beach 
affiliated with Marula Beach

SEA BEACH



RIVA TOSCANA Golf Club

Playing Golf AMONG THE SCENTS
OF THE MEDITERRANEAN

MAREMMA CONSORTIUM

The structure offers discounted agreements with other courses in the
area: Punta Ala Golf Club, Il Pelagone Golf Club, Terme di Saturnia
Golf and Argentario Golf Club.

Inserted in a unique context, with a breathtaking view of the Tuscan
archipelago, from the island of Elba to Montecristo, up to Capraia and
Punta Ala, and surrounded to the east by the Mediterranean scrub
typical of the Tuscan Maremma. From the creativity of the designer
Giulio Cavalsani was born an 18-hole championship course, par 72,
6,475 m, all to be discovered surrounded by more than 2500 olive
trees, productive and typical of the place.

2,500 olive trees and 3 artificial lakes frame the course, which will
certainly satisfy every type of player. The fairways in Bermuda Monaco
and the greens in Paspalum Vaginatum, essences particularly
resistant to drought, will guarantee the good maintenance of the turf
throughout the year. The practice area is made up of a large driving
range, approximately 250m long with 10 covered positions and 15 for
grass practice, as well as a pitching green and a putting green with 12
holes. A fleet of 15 golf carts is available to players at the caddy master.



Wedding

Celebra e festeggia il tuo matrimonio
a Riva Toscana Golf Resort & SPA!

Potrai celebrare e festeggiare il giorno
più importante della tua vita nella
cornice autentica e esperenziale del
nostro Resort, di fronte al mare di
Follonica e immerso tra gli 
olivi e il paesaggio tipico della
Maremma. Gli ampi spazi immersi
nella colorata e profumata
vegetazione, gli uliveti, la location, si
prestano ad accogliere gli ospiti come
nei più famosi set cinematografici.
Gli allestimenti sono pensati su
misura, in totale armonia con il tema
scelto per il matrimonio.
La diversità delle ambientazioni, il
suggestivo campo da golf, la piscina a
sfioro vista mare incorniciata da
tramonti mozzafiato rendono gli
eventi memorabili: 
un luogo magico che fa del Resort un
set ideale per shooting fotografici.

EMOZIONI E ROMANTICISMO NEL
CUORE DELLA MAREMMA



Wedding

Celebrate and celebrate your wedding
at Riva Toscana Golf Resort & SPA!

You will be able to celebrate and
celebrate the most important day of
your life in the authentic and
experiential setting of our Resort,
facing the sea of   Follonica and
surrounded by olive trees and the
typical landscape of the Maremma.
The large spaces immersed in the
colorful and fragrant vegetation, the
olive groves, the location, lend
themselves to welcoming guests as in
the most famous film sets.
The arrangements are tailor-made, in
total harmony with the theme chosen
for the wedding.
The diversity of the settings, the
suggestive golf course, the infinity
pool overlooking the sea framed by
breathtaking sunsets make the events
memorable: 
a magical place that makes the Resort
an ideal set for photo shoots.

EMOTIONS AND ROMANCE IN
THE HEART OF MAREMMA



CENTRO CONGRESSI
& DOTAZIONI

SERVIZI

Louisiana: dispone di 70 posti a platea 

Greensome: dispone di 50 posti a platea

Il Resort dispone di 2 sale meeting: 

DOTAZIONI

Videoproiettore

Schermo a scomparsa

Impianto audio, con mixer, amplificatori,
radiomicrofoni a gelato o da tavolo

Lavagna magnetica

Flip chart



CONFERENCE CENTER
& EQUIPMENT

SERVICES

Louisiana: has 70 theater seats

Greensome: has 50 theater-style seats

The Resort has 2 meeting rooms: 

EQUIPMENT

Video projector

Retractable screen

Audio system, with mixer, amplifiers, ice
cream or table radio microphones

Magnetic whiteboard

Flip chart



RIVA TOSCANA GOLF RESORT & SPA
Strada Provinciale 152 Km 47,87 58022

Follonica
T +39 0566/028036

E. booking.riva@mirahotels.com
rivatoscanagolfresort.com


